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icilitale the beam- I of life—

i yriliaf tke lane ef 
can Be Rawed ef were reel 
ibie ooetribetioe of Chemistry 
vart trial of ha virtnea threegh- 

bea proven bereed a dost*. that 
idee ef waJtciaw. yet known, 
•d cere the nn me re ne variation
hick here hitherto swept from 

iheeseede every veer. In
dent reeeee le believe e Re-

ngerons affections of the longs, 
not permit ns to publish any 

effected by its eee, bet we 
ing :—end refer farther en- 
Almanae, which the agent 

ye be pleased to furnish free, 
late, and indisputable proof of

on, Laurens R. E.. 8. C.,

Sir,—My little son four yea re 
from a severe attack of malig- 
throel was rotten, and every 
pronounced him a dead child, 

cnnv Pectoral in Califor- 
1860, for a severe attack of 
succès, I was induced to try 

lave him a tea-epoon-ful every 
in the morning, and by ten 

d a decided change for the 
e use be was able to eat or

med disease will save many 
grave, and relieve the sn

ot.—For all affections of the 
liera it the licet medicine 

deepest gratitude, prompts 
tee lines,—bat for your int

itule boy would new have

great respect,
LL, tfapi. Trans., L. R.R.

Ce.,) N. J., July 31, IM1 
ce your medicine has become 
a 1er demand than any other 
ver sold. It is spoken of in 
ise by those who have need 
see where the best they can 

for the good it line done, 
it, because I know that I 

the worth of their money, 
seing the benefit it confers.m 
nrther supply, and believe

JOHN C. WHITLOCK, 
if certificates can be sent you,

Isor, C. W.. JuneM, 1862. 
This may certify that I have 
ictobal for epwarde of one 
cere belief that I should have 

time if I had not. It has 
aflsetma of the longs, and I 

notions when 1 tell you it is

ipectfuliy, 
LILLIN, ;Altered^ at I .aw.
Pa.. September 28, I860.

dear Sir,—Year medicine 
hoee who here need it here/^ 

■eh ae to ieaere and maintain 
bly recommend it for pelmo- 
nany of oar principal phyai
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THE COLONIAL
lift assurance company.

which bore inrolred then no doe.Cash advaaead epos Attiabs bit hr Aee- ho; nod Roane] in the min riot and
Louie Napoleon, raised to eniYerd will to bar hot. Fraaee, if unitedwhtohin ftraee, in paraanoM of theMINIATURES! LIKENESSES. purpose and poller with Bo dead, 

hie dreams—-eat weald Roglendthe ororthrow of the repoblienne whoJAMES D.•asc roooicsd a hoot 
Caom, gold sad pblod in Rome, and the restoration of the

olaeh ef Pbus ood
him, Louie ber rallide*—weeldFreehold Perm for Sale. Under
which didof Frenchthe infli roe e principal part hi B

Turkish fiwt alHnrariao
ttlOMT KOMtAltl TOO

If He do-W. C. IIOBBS. not hesitate to threatenRiser, there is eEARL of ELGIN oral KINCARDINE, iplied with, certain priri-
legee were Accorded to the Iratin Church whichaud o CrookOrnoo—» St. Hadrow Sfuort, Rdlo DAGUERREOTYPES !

Gro. W. MILLNER horiaorotaruodw Iks Islaod 
bugs leave to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen 

of Charlottetown and vicinity, that he is new randy 
•e onmmanna the above hawnaaa, el hb reams (Greet 
George Street) wherein he feels aeeured, perfect 
aatufactioo will be given to all who may be pleased to 
favor him with a call—a top light having been cot 
eifwewly for the parpoee. lie has on hand, a 
variety of Stock, varying ia prices, according to 
quality. Please call and examine.

N. B.—Old Pictures retaken, 4a. €d*, each. *w

f|^HE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, 
* bearing date the ltfth of Jaeaary last, been 

appointed Agent for the Misses Stewart, of Charlotte
town, in this Island, to lake the management of their 
Property, on Township No. 18. hereby notifies all 
persons on the mid Lot, indebted to the Misses 
8tnwa«, for Rent, Arrears ef Rent, nr otherwise, tw 
pay the same forthwith.

Any person or persons foend Trespassing on the 
said Property, will be proeecaled to the utmost rigonr 
of the Law.

CHARLES 8. HUNT. 
Mieeeache. February 22, 18*4.

been shared in common with the
and ia half clear. poaaeaaad by the Greekirai in Halifax foi A*mrd of Managem< 

and Primat Rd*
her mines. Peace Societies wereDONALD LIVINGSTON. Church nloae. Thane 

cyan of a distant Proton! 
kind. Than did they • 
of the Ottoman Porto, 
have long geaed with wonder and contempt et 
the unseemly and violent struggles of Greek 
end Latin Christiana, who have in murderous 
strife stained with Christian blood the floors of 
the venerable Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Mahommedan police here often kept the rival 
worshippers of the name God, from cutting each 
other's throats on what was deemed to be the 
very grave of the Redeemer of the world. The 
Car professed high indignation at the favor 
shewn to the followers of the Latin Church ; 
and be sent one of the highest dignitaries of hie 
Court, Prince Menacliikoff, to Constantinople to 
demand restitution or reparation. By the ju
dicious aid of the English and French diplo
matists the question of the Holy Places was 
satisfactorily settled by the admission of >len- 
schikoff himself. But meanwhile, this tgorthy 
representative of hia rapacious master, endea
voured to alarm the Sultan into a secret treaty, 
which, under penalty of Russian vengeance, wee 
to be kept from the knowledge of the other 
European Powers. There were dignitv and 
courage enough left in the boeom of the descen
dant of Solyman and Othmau to reject the in
sulting proposal. Then it was that Menechi- 
koff, with unheard-of insolence of speeeh, of 
manner, and of purpose, openly demanded 
a Convention to be entered into with Rosa is 
by the Sultan which should have the bind
ing force of a solemn treaty. The object 
sought through ouch Convention was, to all in
tents and purposes, to make the Cm Uw 
virtual ruler of thuvn Christian subjects of the 
D..». she* belonged to the Greek communion— 
these in the European provinces of Turkey, 
are at least three-fourths of the population. 
Had this demand been complied with Turkey 
was lost. Consequent upon the Turkish refusal 
to commit national suicide, a powerful Russian 
army crowed the Pruth, end took military oc
cupation of Moldavia and Wallachia, tributary 
dependencies of the Ottoman Porto. From 
these transactions arose the Eastern War.

Can charity itwlf believe that Russia was 
influenced in her demands, and in her subse
quent proceedings by a pious regard for the 
•acred scenes of the Saviour’s birth and burial ; 
and by a generous sympathy towards her fellow 
religionists of the orthodox Greek rile1 We 
have seen that for more than half a century, 
amid all the vicissitudes of rising and Calling 
dynasties around her, Russia had pursued an 
unwavering course of aggrandisement,—that 
Turkey, both in Asia anuin Europe, had been 
bereft of some of her most valuable provinces. 
But it was not enough that the Black Sea was 
fast becoming a Russian lake—that the mouths 
of the Danube were guarded by Russian can
non, or allowed to become nnnavigable through 
Muscovite craft or negligence—that Se nr ia was 
nominally under the Ottoman sway, but virtu
ally under Russian influence—that Moldavia 
and Wallachia were half Russian already—all 
this was not enough. The crescent still glitter
ed over the dome of .St. Sophia—tho Othnwn 
race still ruled around the Golden Horn—and 
the Straits of the Bosphorus and the Hellespont 
scaled the Mediterranean against the fleets of 
Sebastopol. Since the foundation of the Rus
sian monarchy, Constantinople had been the 
object of the Selavonian’s panting desire— 
Nicholas mistook desire for destiny. He was 
weary of waiting to clutch the coveted prise— 
there was danger in further delay. Turkey 
whom all men bad thought dying, seemed to 
have passed the dangerous crisis of her Cato. 
She had survived the low of Greece. Egypt 
was ao longer an object of dread. The latent 
discoveriw in the military art were being intro
duced lato the Ottoman amiw ; and discipline 
was superseding insubordination. Commerce 
was rapidly extending. Steamboats were ply
ing upon the Turkish waters. The era of Hail- 
Roads and Electric Telegraphs was dawning 
upon the taciturn Turkman. Newspapers were 
disc owing politics in the Turkish capital.

Cotton torde, withBritish Lion toLot 21, Deg River April list, 1864. it trivial 
■dgmeot

Has. M. B. Almee. Banker. den aa theirA. Black, Banker. to the
To be Let,

Corner of Great Georg* and ring Streets,

ANEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for a 
GROCERY er DRAPFJIY STORE, with 

CELLAR and Oat-House room. Apply to

Lewis BUm.Eeq.
Charles Twining,
Johe Bayley Bland,

Keith, Merchant.Ilea. Al«xsed< foreign policy.
much wtosmad

of England

m wan England
particularly ew

Ageat * Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward I eland , and 
will be prepared to tarnish information aa to the" prin
ciple» and practice of the Company and the rates of 
Assors ace.

Charlottetown Medical Adviser—H. A. Jehaetea, 
M. D. Agwt—E. L. Lydia rd.

GoMBStonm—Medical Adviser—David Kays, M. 
D. Ageat—William Saedereoe.

Minis—.
Farm for Bale or to Let. co«i Terra lion, with the British fimharaedni,

Nichols, had etrirenIHE SaUcriber ofiarv for Sale - to Let. by Fri-
Cralract, that I........bold Fane

of th, thtti of the eachof lb« HtJ Hornw. Muted ...
defunct. True, Bra

•»7fi «era, ef I And, a brat bit British UorcnuMut erasNe. Mi it
ef which are alee red; there tea good decay whichthose symptom, of rat

of water on h. a boot JO yard, foe the road rly—bat night a 
«radie end Egypt

lui tier detected eo el
rant a brat l]dI) Ml year.; certainty of

.ay may eta fovorahly on BrbMATTHEW H. RICIIEY.
.red to be too mad toe tempting

Far further paniralen. not to pluckLIZZICK.HEYMAN J. P.Charlottetown Mutual Insurance Rejecting erervCharlottetown. March Ik. ISJ4.Com] fora the Du a bienCarriages ! Carriages ! Carriages
____ _ ... » _ .1___ L f. I t... — .0 faanr. Irak.

the withdrawal of hi
Prindpnlitiw, the Car bee stooped to therpHE Subscriber, thankful for part fever», takes

LAND FOR SALE.
T|VE Hundred acres of LAM'D, with a Marsh 
1 attached, which cut* annually Forty tons of Hay, 
Isa le on Tow whip No. 28, bead of the ttiflaka -
7.h, term!!«pply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24lh, 1862.

I HU COM Pi contemptible andopportunity tc 
morally, thatof loos, and accepta Risks at furtherance of his objects,he has removed to Green’spublie generally, 

.Shore, rand willfolly *0 per east, to the fan.tab Carriage,, of He bee exhen.ted every modifie*-Shura, .ad -ill be prepared,1 exeed. £1700. He preeeerad to publish•vary donor iptirleuelewa, or .tetanyharing property • ad good werkemaahip, lo mart
palioaaga. JOHN TODD.

by peecle.lity 
.bate of peblicapply.a, lo Um decretory 

m er laformalira. his ocen potion of the Priampniillee wee in eon-
•eqaenoa of the appearance o"f the At 
fleet el Beat km Hey, in the vlele 
Hellespont—all Europe knowing 
foliitr of the eerartirai.

Violation the eolemn lew. of Hi____,___
nitting robbery opart Bra ter ri tot ira of se on- 
oflooding Sorerein—with the leet ef raraeeeet 
in hie bran, and lying word» epee Us Bye, he 
cells spun the pieu, sad enlightened eerie of

XT- One cf Philips’ Fire Aaaibilalara
of theparch,rad by the Company. for Ihe bmtl of pern*» 

.orated ia Ihia Oflico. le era ef Fire, the era ef it ANTED, fot the Fruiting Grammar School, al
TEACHER, ef the To be Sold.

BY PRIVATE SALE, the follow mg VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef the 1.1. Hoe. Colonel A.

1 ‘To-;“ü“r.“ fife’rr r £*£
Hundred of l,ote in Charlottetown aforesaid, and 
Ooe-twentielh part ol Town Lrte Nos 67, 68 and 69, 
in tho Second hundred of Lola in Charlottetown, ad
joining Ikcjtroperty of Daniel llodgeon, Esq., in lots

Town Lots Noe. 3, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lou in Charlottetown,-aforesaid, in lota to ear

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lou 
in Charlottetown, adjoining I lie residence of the Chid

Common Lots 12 end 13, in the Common of, 
and iu close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-foer Acres, in Iota to sail purchasers.

Fart of Common l.ot No. 18, in tho Common ef 
Charlottetown, and which forma the Western aide of 
the approach from Town to Government llonse, in 
lets to enit purchasers.

Pastums Lot No. 654, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

A wo—PEW No 31. in the Soeth Aisle of St. 
Panl’a Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Foioan% 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictoe, 
to 1. Hamilton Lank, Esq.,the Acting Executor, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

The above yropeuy if not previously disposed of 
at private sale, will he offered at Publie Auction, on 
Thursday 29th day of Jane next Terme made 
known at time of Sale.

Princetown Royalty,be .brained immediately, by applying »« *•
Thia School baria, lal-

coedected. the inhabitant, era theW. HEARD. Pieoidoat
PALMER.
r and Treasurer.

HENRY lently none need spp*y win... *-aj-----r-—»•
d who can produce setwfsctery refereecee ssto 
eir competency and general gotwl caadact. Apply 
tha.ndm.igMd. ^ MACNUTT.

Cbntrmnn of Tramera. 
Prince lawn Royally, March SI, 18J4

Office, Kent Street, ills upon the pwu. sadSecretary'
Aagam 5th, IhM.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL AW0.e00Sterling. Kmpawnrad by Aet 
,f p.rlu.unol, Id Victoria. A Sana, Beak for 
,b.Wid«,Md*.0,,b..AT|iHAvlLAN1>.

Agent far Prince Edward Inland. 
fCT Office, dm. SqMra, Choilottotown.

May God be glorified, end his
Mattered.’'

Hitherto, in this gleet straggle,
Perl, baa acted with digei*f, i
courage. The Turks here sever be__________ ,
and now better arme end better discipline are 
placing the Ottoman troops more opart eo 
equality with the ermira of the Russian Deepot, 
thee formerly. Usov importent ancrraacc won 
by the Turk, during the courra of the etrifc, 
demon.irate this. Nevertheless, there is ao 
hope that Turkey, uraided by her western 
elltra, could ultimetoly withstand the mighty 
arm am cota of the north. The Turk» have 
itérer wen fame upon the See. The Beet of 
Sebastopol forcing the Boephorra, end tho 
ravira of Svraborg, of Bevel sad of Chimeradt, 
sweeping through the Derdenallee, would meet 
ia the harbour of I atom boa 1,—while so array 
of two hundred thousand man, which bed 
peered its irresistible me me. ever the range of 
the Balkan., thundered upon the we lie, ead 
hurled He iron-etorm upon the mirants of the 
Mortem Capital. Turkey w9uld bite the duet.

Would the eooqeeet of Turkey by Russia he 
beneficial to the inhebitaata of the Turkish 
Empire' Not in e religious point of view— 
the I'iirietiane of Turkey, era, stop by stop, 
obtoraiog every religious right to whieh they 
are entitled. Not for the Jew, who eon not

ifoe be

the Sublima

NOTICE,
To toe Tkaaale ead SoiUtn on toai perl of TWa- 

tkip Ai>. *S/arner/y Mooting lo tht Sobocribor.

WHEREAS by ladenlure ef Rele.ee, beer lag 
dale lbe 8th day of Jl.y, 1851, I have convey

ed .ad .mured in fee to Daniel llodgwin. of Cher, 
lortetnwa, Faqair., all my right, title awl freehold 
interest in and to the mid tract of Itoed, legal her with 
oil Koala end Arreera ef Rent dee Ihereoo : I do, 
l her afire, hereby give eat ice to the raid Tenant, and 
Hauler., that all Rent, now title, or hereafter to be
come dee, are to be paid to Ihe raid Daniel llodgeon, 
ha being folly empowered la grant acq..lance, for

ROBERT RENNIE.

NOTICE.—The Taa.au .ad Bottler, ia arrrar 
for Kent on that portion of Township No. SX 

formerly owned by Robert Rennie, Kaq., are reqnest
ed to pay the rame forthwith to the Salwcnber; and 
also all rame ef moaey bar rafter to became dee, ia 
raepect of real or othorwira.

DANIEL HODGSON.
Charlottetown, fib May. 1854.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorparaitd 6y Act of Parliament. 
[BOARD OF DIRECTORS fur P. E. Ulaad.— 
13 Hon. T. H. Havilaad, lion. Charles Hens- 

Isa, Francis Loagworth, E*q., Robert Hutchinson, 
Req-, Thomas Dawson, Rsq.

Pvt ask «4 Risks taken at low Premie mi N- 
etiarge for Policies. Forma of Application, and a- 
etber iaformauom, may be obuioed from the 8eb 
ecriber, at the OSce of G. W.Debloie Eeq. Charlotte

H. J. CUNDALL.
Agent far P. E. 1.April 7th. 1884

ALLIANCE
LltE AND EIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY. LONfiOS
„T.eMiei> ev acr or rAUiiuiav. 

Copilot d»,eee,ueo sum.,.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agwt fer P. E. Irtnnd.

TO BE LET al a moderate real the 
Re# id core „l the tale Col. l-aoe, whit 
tbn ground, attached. Apply e. above 

Charlottetown, îîd May, 1854.

Spring Park Distillery,
>R Bale or to be Let, ilia Promue» occcopted by 
Mr. Archibald Whila, near Swing Park, era- 
m ef a Haora and Dwtillery. rot fortbor parti- 
-

Jews ef Rueeien Mead fore eat ■ well n. 
these of Tarkieh Syrie. Not for mmm.nju 
would it be better that the uorBmra Beer 
should make hie dee iu fneef llinple llu 
Turkish tarif ie rae of the meet moderate in the 
world—the Russian terif one of the most restric
tive. Assuredly sot for the edvaatege of civil 
liberty of political freedom would the °-Tiinii 
kaoot take the plan of the Oltimie head ratio. 
Both the Balmn ead the Char era flue Hie sove
reign»—but thenbuolutism of the Cheriemeraeu- 
ergetic thee that of the Sallaa ; ead the munici
pal instituBaos of Turkey, with thee and the

FOR SALE.EXHIBITION. IHAT valuable plot of GROUND al Ike heed ef
N EXHIBITION AND SALE (for Prince Street, formerly the eite ef Ibo BeplietA Hooded Waggon for Sale.

T Mr. RICHARD IIEARTZ’S will Imftmad 
comfortable and May HOODED 
Bala. Price £*• «I three months,

"craïiéüatowe* April loth. 1854

MILLER WANTED
XT ANTED by the Sabectlbar. a steady man loiV ukortmmof a Uri.1 MUl. to wham lib.,.I

fronting II» foal on Easton Street, aud 104Anialra. wiU (D.V.) Priaea Street. It ia ora ef ihe mort deatr-
the Tempwauna Hall, ra Wedeeeday,

day ef July rail. three goaddraoe. or ie capable ol being dtviWAGGONtkeakfolly rraeived by the fol lowing Led ira forming

Mrs. D. llano.onMrs. Batvisiw, 
Cewa.bL,

•• T. Da.aataa 
•• FtrxexuALD,
** H. Haoxabb, 
•• J. Hxk.lxv,

ilXItna,
FOR SALE.

,/IA ACRES ol land ra Towrakip Na. (I 
ÏUU having a front of 10 Cbeiea ra Montagne

100 Acre, no I-ot No S. embracing ike We* 
aim of Ihe Irtnnd.
100 Aero, ra Township No 00.
Fewer. Lot No 188

E. Falk»!
A. Y ATX..

rUI be gives.

who » capable of Utkmg charge of
Ruraiaa itraliam parmito.Carding MilL Mohammedan fcaalieiei was dying out ; end 

the can me of Christian dioeoateat were expir
ing. Pro tea tan tiara fresh from Republican 
America had a legal standing in the dominirag 
or the Seblime Arts ; ead Mit churchee on
............................. ........ " Hoe oed within the

An Anglican Bishop 
_________________._____ int Zion ; and a Pro
testant ministry «rae re-lighting—re-trimming 
the quivering lamps of Smyrna. The generous 
Sultan had dared lo give an asylum to the pa
triots of Hnnptry.

There woe progress everywhere. Torkcy 
might he regenerated—ear become Protestant 
aid free. If Kgypi_“ hneeet of kiagdome,” bad

TURNIPS.
■OVAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

r dm hUowira Premmnm, to be earn pet ed 
era's Coaaty Ud. raaraa. via : 
ra.pra.rffirad.Tmrtp., U 0 0

tee 
l is « 
i • • 
• I» •

WILLIAM dt O. BAGNALL. But if Nicholas were an throned at Coeetneti-
nuple, in whet aspect wealdClyde Mille, New Glasgow, May », ihe Royalty ef Gaavga-
tbe other nations ol sad of

of e GreekIke phenl
English paper hangings —4000 pieces

of the .here, comprising u nerarra.nl of ISO 
different pnttoroa. from Id. le Ta per ptora fa, rale 
at Ihe Wore of the Sabrariber.^^^^^ DAVIES.

Ukea woody Mop* 
giaa. would gia rrgiia. won* ghre 

people of the Groelan 
roeld famish eraaraa;

WILLIAM FORGAN. wall, of Conatanl the era-WriagFeb. 7th, 18*4.
era de which with the Baltic Braadrorae tMeaeuroThirty Lota of Land for Sale. ea thePRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

almanack
FOR 1054.

F°R 8ALE ^ * GBQ. T. HABXARD. 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC 1
Ought it bo* proloctod, or lobopnUMod b, Lmmt 
rfNHE ADDREBB, roarauly drtivarad rt lba Tra^

for rale by sera. Turkey eabdaed II HERE will be ollered ie Jaaa
Plias, a Silver •nod by Meerovilaeeeqaeete,

irt of which is within a few handled Syria ia theb.itdlra lato, part ' 
foataftba Wharf al that piara. and ethers, whhie weald give lathe fini Pria. rathe rad ef Ihe M*.

awakened to raw Hfe, why•RIAL 8HOW will he of the Persian Half weald Ira* Ae ravira afat whieh lira
raw "Si M m

to ba givra,
J. WEATHERBY, powerful colony in ÂlgleTi—abc might 

her cone neat», and the granary orHey, IM lfiM.By Older,
C. STEWART, fi.inmry. be enriched with goldenRome

M May, lfiM- ef FrenchPew la 8t. Praal’B rad theit be destructive toUmt direction North.PEW, « Bombof Logiototuro, rad all 
usas*, jera FahRrimd interests, rad afiera of bothCLOCKS/ CLOCKS I Sifieaf A Paal1, Cburah. it high time to A up radthe Rev. J. R. The Autocratto Fifty PRAKE.GOOD sale by Mr. G. If mtd by the iirli oiwrtrat cff .t BrM to -tweff 04 

'; -iterbf. Hi» 1b <wfr.< '•»: leefi t<

«ill h llltlMx vIvHllibuliIlilfUlL/lllM

M '.iagfivaS-waJ

ka. .11 rai'Jf j» I ■ ***m»ha


